measured four months after the completion of the project, was 3.8 on a scale of 1 to 7.
Contractual Characteristics
The project was monitored using a moderate level of detail for SLAs that were specified in the contract. Examples of these SLAs included budgeted versus actual man hours and monthly reporting. In addition, the contract type is best described as one focused on time and materials.
Relational Exchange Characteristics
The client firm's score for trust in the vendor was 4.2 on the 1 to 7 scale. To facilitate coordination, a client representative of U.S. origin was assigned by the client firm to the project, and spent 20 percent of his time at the site in India. To facilitate discussions on critical issues and information exchange, the client visited the project team two times. During the project, an average of three project team members visited the client site two times.
Vendor-Client Firm Work Practices Differences
Based on the three-item scales for each of the six dimensions of organizational work practices, the scores for the client and vendor firm are shown below. As can be seen, the firms are quite similar with respect to three of the six practices. The largest differences were in the areas of process versus result orientation, open versus closed system, and normative versus pragmatic orientation.
Work Practices Norms Client Vendor

Project Leader Cultural Values and Differences with Client Representative
A female project leader was assigned to manage the project. The project leader had significant project management experience, having managed 12 completed projects prior to this engagement. The cultural values of the project leader and the client representative, and their differences, based on Hofstede's 100-point scale-as specified in the VSM 94 manual-are shown below. As can be seen, the project leader and the client representative are quite similar with respect to two of the five values. The largest differences between them are in the areas of uncertainty avoidance, long-term orientation, and individualism/collectivism. 
Espoused Cultural Values Project Leader Client Representative
Appendix C Equations
The dependent variables-cost overruns ij and client satisfaction ij -represent the outcomes for project i under project leader j. The intercepts are estimated separately for each project leader as indicated by the subscript j for each beta coefficient (β). The level-1 residual is noted by r ij (Bryk and Raudenbush 1992; Hofmann 1997) . The gamma coefficients (γ) are similar to beta coefficients, except that they are at level-2 and are estimated using a generalized least squares (GLS) approach (Bryk and Raudenbush 1992). Finally, U 0j is a level-2 residual. As the equations below indicate, β 0j , was allowed to randomly vary so that we could test the crosslevel main effects.
The equations for the results presented in Table 4 are outlined below. Note that the equations used to predict cost overruns and client satisfaction are the same. In the interest of brevity, we present the equations for cost overruns. Level-2: β 0j = γ 00 + γ 01 Project leader experience + U 0j ; β 1j = γ 10 ; β 2j = γ 20 ; β 3j = γ 30 ; β 4j = γ 40 ; β 5j = γ 50 ; β 6j = γ 60 ; β 7j = γ 70 ; β 8j = γ 80 ; β 9j = γ 90 ; β 10j = γ 100 ; β 11j = γ 110 ; β 12j = γ 120 ; β 13j = γ 130 ; β 14j = γ 140 ; β 15j = γ 150 ; β 16j = γ 160
Model 4
Level-1: Cost overruns ij = β 0j + β 1j Project complexity + β 2j Requirements uncertainty + β 3j Project size + β 4j Service level agreements + β 5j Risk sharing + β 6j Firm history + β 7j Trust + β 8j Clientmeet + β 9j Teammeet + β 10j Client representation + β 11j Process + β 12j ΔEmployee + β 13j ΔParochial + β 14j ΔOpen + β 15j ΔLoose + β 16j ΔNormative + r ij Level-2: β 0j = γ 00 + γ 01 Project leader experience + γ 02 Uncertainty avoidance + γ 03 Long-term orientation + γ 04 Power distance + γ 05 Masculinity + γ 06 Individualism + U 0j ; β 1j = γ 10 ; β 2j = γ 20 ; β 3j = γ 30 ; β 4j = γ 40 ; β 5j = γ 50 ; β 6j = γ 60 ; β 7j = γ 70 ; β 8j = γ 80 ; β 9j = γ 90 ; β 10j = γ 100 ; β 11j = γ 110 ; β 12j = γ 120 ; β 13j = γ 130 ; β 14j = γ 140 ; β 15j = γ 150 ; β 16j = γ 160
The equations for the results presented in Table 5 are outlined below. Note that the equations used to predict cost overruns and client satisfaction are the same. In the interest of brevity, we present the equations for cost overruns.
Model 1 Level-1:
Cost overruns ij = β 0j + β 1j Project complexity + β 2j Requirements uncertainty + β 3j Project size + β 4j Service level agreements + β 5j Risk sharing + r ij Level-2: β 0j = γ 00 + γ 01 Project leader experience + U 0j ; β 1j = γ 10 ; β 2j = γ 20 ; β 3j = γ 30 ; β 4j = γ 40 ; β 5j = γ 50
Model 2 Level-1:
Cost overruns ij = β 0j + β 1j Project complexity + β 2j Requirements uncertainty + β 3j Project size + β 4j Service level agreements + β 5j Risk sharing + β 6j Firm history + β 7j Trust + β 8j Clientmeet + β 9j Teammeet + β 10j ΔProcess + β 11j ΔEmployee + β 12j ΔParochial + β 13j ΔOpen + β 14j ΔLoose + β 15j ΔNormative + r ij Level-2: β 0j = γ 00 + γ 01 Project leader experience + U 0j ; β 1j = γ 10 ; β 2j = γ 20 ; β 3j = γ 30 ; β 4j = γ 40 ; β 5j = γ 50 ; β 6j = γ 60 ; β 7j = γ 70 ; β 8j = γ 80 ; β 9j = γ 90 ; β 10j = γ 100 ; β 11j = γ 110 ; β 12j = γ 120 ; β 13j = γ 130 ; β 14j = γ 140 ; β 15j = γ 150
Model 3
Level-1: Cost overruns ij = β 0j + β 1j Project complexity + β 2j Requirements uncertainty + β 3j Project size + β 4j Service level agreements + β 5j Risk sharing + β 6j Firm history + β 7j Trust + β 8j Clientmeet + β 9j Teammeet + β 10j ΔProcess + β 11j ΔEmployee + β 12j ΔParochial + β 13j ΔOpen + β 14j ΔLoose + β 15j ΔNormative + r ij Level-2: β 0j = γ 00 + γ 01 Project leader experience + U 0j ; β 1j = γ 10 ; β 2j = γ 20 ; β 3j = γ 30 ; β 4j = γ 40 ; β 5j = γ 50 ; β 6j = γ 60 ; β 7j = γ 70 ; β 8j = γ 80 ; β 9j = γ 90 ; β 10j = γ 100 ; β 11j = γ 110 ; β 12j = γ 120 ; β 13j = γ 130 ; β 14j = γ 140 ; β 15j = γ 150 Level-2: β 0j = γ 00 + γ 01 Project leader experience + U 0j ; β 1j = γ 10 ; β 2j = γ 20 ; β 3j = γ 30 ; β 4j = γ 40 ; β 5j = γ 50 ; β 6j = γ 60 ; β 7j = γ 70 ; β 8j = γ 80 ; β 9j = γ 90 ; β 10j = γ 100 ; β 11j = γ 110 ; β 12j = γ 120 ; β 13j = γ 130 ; β 14j = γ 140 ; β 15j = γ 150 ; β 16j = γ 160 ; β 17j = γ 170 ; β 18j = γ 180 ; β 19j = γ 190 ; β 20j = γ 200
Model
The equations for the results presented in Table 6 are outlined below. Note that the equations used to predict cost overruns and client satisfaction are the same. In the interest of brevity, we present the equations for cost overruns.
Model 1
Level-1:
Model 2
Level-1: Cost overruns ij = β 0j + β 1j Project complexity + β 2j Requirements uncertainty + β 3j Project size + β 4j Service level agreements + β 5j Risk sharing + β 6j Firm history + β 7j Trust + β 8j Clientmeet + β 9j Teammeet + β 10j ΔProcess + β 11j ΔEmployee + β 12j ΔParochial + β 13j ΔOpen + β 14j ΔLoose + β 15j ΔNormative + r ij Level-2: β 0j = γ 00 + γ 01 Project leader experience + U 0j ; β 1j = γ 10 ; β 2j = γ 20 ; β 3j = γ 30 ; β 4j = γ 40 ; β 5j = γ 50 ; β 6j = γ 60 ; β 7j = γ 70 ; β 8j = γ 80 ; β 9j = γ 90 ; β 10j = γ 100 ; β 11j = γ 110 ; β 12j = γ 120 ; β 13j = γ 130 ; β 14j = γ 140 ; β 15j = γ 150
Model 3
Level-1: Cost overruns ij = β 0j + β 1j Project complexity + β 2j Requirements uncertainty + β 3j Project size + β 4j Service level agreements + β 5j Risk sharing + β 6j Firm history + β 7j Trust + β 8j Clientmeet + β 9j Teammeet + β 10j ΔProcess + β 11j ΔEmployee + β 12j ΔParochial + β 13j ΔOpen + β 14j ΔLoose + β 15j ΔNormative + r ij Level-2: β 0j = γ 00 + γ 01 Project leader experience + γ 02 Uncertainty avoidance + γ 03 Long-term orientation + γ 04 Power distance + γ 05 Masculinity + γ 06 Individualism + U 0j ; β 1j = γ 10 ; β 2j = γ 20 ; β 3j = γ 30 ; β 4j = γ 40 ; β 5j = γ 50 ; β 6j = γ 60 ; β 7j = γ 70 ; β 8j = γ 80 ; β 9j = γ 90 ; β 10j = γ 100 ; β 11j = γ 110 ; β 12j = γ 120 ; β 13j = γ 130 ; β 14j = γ 140 ; β 15j = γ 150
